Lesson Four

Piws m>mah f>>tou
nic>mot n>[wrem

Demonstrative Adjective

etvorjf

ettomf
Connected

Disconnected

pai
tai
nai

vai
yai
nai

this
sing., masc.
this
sing., fem.
these plural, masc. & fem.

Connected Demonstrative Adjectives :
e.g.:

1. pairomi
This man

,

2. taic>himi
This lady

,

3. nais/ri
These sons

,

paikas
This pencil

taisau
This cat

naijwm
These books

Disconnected Demonstrative Adjectives:
e.g.:

1. Vai pe Petroc
This is Peter
2. Yai te Mari>a
This is Mary
3. Nai
ne nidiakwn
These are the deacons

The disconnected demonstrative adjectives are used for persons and objects as
in the following examples:
e.g.:

1. Vai pe pikas
This is the pencil

V. to be + definite form

2. Yai te ]sau
This is the cat
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3. Nai ne nijwm
These are the books
Note: When the words are defined, the verb proceeds the noun. But, when the
noun is undefined, the verb follows the noun.
e.g.:

1. Vai oukas pe
This a pencil (is)

Indefinite form + v. to be

2. Yai ousau te
This a cat (is)
3. Nai hanjwm pe
These books (are)
4. Vai ourwmi pe
This a man (is)
5. Yai ouc>himi te
This a woman (is)
6. Nai hans/ri ne
These sons (are)
The connected demonstrative adjective is connected to the noun as one
word.
A disconnected demonstrative adjective is used with the connected one to
emphasize the meaning.
e.g.:

1. Pairwmi vai
This man this
2. Taionou yai
This hour this
3. Naitotc nai
These chairs these
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Exercise 6
Choose a word from every column to form a sentence.

Pe
Te
Ne

Vai
Yai
Nai

Oujwm
Senou]
}sour/
Nic>tauroc

a book
Shenouda
the censer
the crosses

Exercise 7

nem : who

as : what

Choose the correct answers to the following questions :
Qs

As

 Nim pe pairwmi ?

 Naia>lwoui> ne nac>n/ou.

Who is this man ?

These boys are my brothers

 Nim te taic>himi ?

 Pairwmi pe paiwt.

Who is this woman ?

This man is my father

 Nim ne naia>lwoui> ?

 Yai te ]sour/.

Who are these boys ?

This is

 As te yai ?

the censer

 Taic>himi te tamau.

What is this ?

This woman is my mother

Exercise 8
Choose one of the following verbs to answer the questions:

c>caji ,

cehwc m>Pennou] ,

she speaks they praise our God

cejerjer , f>c>qai
they play

1. parwmi f>i>ri n>ou ? ...................................
What does this man do ?
2. taic>himi c>iri n>ou ? ...................................
What does this woman do ?
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he writes

3. nai>alwoui> cei>ri n>ou ? .............................
What do these boys do ?
4. naidiakwn cei>ri n>ou ? ................................
What do these deacons do ?

Exercise 9
Practice the following dialogue with another student.

As pe vai ?
What is this ?

Vai pe pijwm.
This is the book.

Paijwm n>te nim ?
Whose book is this ?

Paijwm n>te pacon Markoc.
This book is my brother's Mark.

Afywn Markoc ?
Where is Mark ?

Fƒ,/ m>paima an ]nou.
He is not here now.

f>s>l/l ]nou qen ]ek>kl/cia> n>te ]paryenoc.
He prays now in the church of the virgin.

sini e>rof
Greet him (say Hi to him) اسأل عليه

ounofri pe
Good.

oujai
Be well

oujaii qen P%
Be well in the Lord.
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